A transplantable rat Leydig cell tumor--1. LH and prolactin receptors and effects of the endocrine status of the host animal.
We have examined the binding capacity and properties (affinity, specificity) of LH and prolactin (Prl) receptors in a transplantable rat Leydig cell tumor (H-540) grown in intact, castrated and hypophysectomized rats. LH receptors in adult rat testis and Prl receptors in the rat ventral prostate were examined simultaneously for comparison. The results can be summarized as follows: The qualitative properties (affinity, specificity) of LH and Prl receptors in tumor Leydig cells appear to be identical to those of corresponding receptors in non-tumor tissues. The levels of LH receptors in tumor Leydig cells are only some 1% of that present in normal Leydig cells from adult rats. Tumor Leydig cells grown in hypophysectomized rats had even lower levels of LH receptors; ca. 1/3 of that found in tumors from intact rats. The levels of Prl receptors in the tumor Leydig cells are almost as high as in normal Leydig cells from adult rats. In tumors grown in hypophysectomized rats, the levels of Prl receptors were much lower (ca. 20%) than in tumors from intact or castrated rats. There were great variations in the number of LH and Prl receptors in individual tumors, and there was a positive correlation (r = 0.88; P less than 0.01) between LH and Prl receptors in individual tumors. No differentiation toward a "LH receptor tumor" or "Prl receptor tumor" was observed. Thus, receptors for LH and Prl in tumor cells are qualitatively normal, but the number is greatly (LH) or moderately (Prl) reduced. These receptors in the tumor Leydig cells are stimulated by pituitary hormones.